
NorrcE To THE .ANDTDATE* uo;Gffi
Asf}IsTANToooi*,'ADvT.No.o1/2ol5,cAT.No.1o.

jha! Har:rana Staff Selection

T:rljg the post of operationOl/2OtS, Cat. No. tO on

I. written Examination Total Marks: 2oo
160 marks

"n".Jli#f:'""#x1ffi ff*lil;,ff "*J"o,i,"J"T,x,,5,ililr"lT:#":g#:,':uTi.) 
^T?% 

weightage for General awares"i"',"",-6'f illrr,HindianJ;;;;T,"ff ;i:n''H,-;,ffi lii;_applicable
ii') :5% weightage for-History, current Affairs, LiteratureGeography, Civics, Environme"i, t.rrtu.. etc. of Hu.yu.rr.

Each question will carry tu,o marks.

II. Experience
16 marks

(2 marks for each c-o-mpleted yearr of service in-the respective categories engaged inany RCH/NnnnaTNuM proiect or 
""4"r any Hearth o.purt-.r.t of any state Govt.or the centrar Govt. in J"-" 

"u.p,r"ilv ""r:""t to a mariilum oj- 16 marks.
Viva-Voce/Intenriew 

24 marks

,1,X3ff nii;53"o:lTff ,:,ilJli:ct, 
com munication S k'r, Ge neral Kn owred ge,

No separate Information will be sent to candidates by commission through post.
3. In this regard ail appricants are hereby informecr that:_a' written Examination for the said post sha:l 

-fe 'conducted 
through computer Based rest(cBr).

b' The Time, schedule/shift and center is being allotted and mentioned in the admit carclwhich may be downloaded alongwith Inst:ructions for holding computer Based Test, bytogging into their respective Login ID and password from the commission web-site asper scheduled given erbove.

c' candidates are advisecl to read the instructi.ns carefuily. The applicants are further advisedto practice online for the Mock Test, Link for which has been provided on the commissionwebsite i'e' www'hssc'l{ov'in in "Public Notice" section. The candidates can practice for mocktest any number of times without any restrictions.
d' No request of change of shift, center or seat shall be entertained under any circumstancesand no further opportunity shatl be given to any candidate under any circumstances who failto appear in the examination as per the schedules mentioned in his/her admit card.

It is.n_otified for the inform-ation of .tt 
"orr""rrrJ

commission w'r hord writ-t-e]r'd".-i""u"n (o:nline computer BasedTheatre Assistant (H.ul', S.;i;;*,'ir"*..ua) against Advt. No.05,10.2017 as per Schedule Si".;b.i"*,
Name of the

Date & timeE Date of OowntoaJ
of Admit CardOperation

Theatre
Assistant
(Health
Services,
Haryana)

oL/2015 05.10.2ro17
l"t Shifjl
Entry Time :- 09.00 AM
No Entrlyr after 1O.OO AM
Exam Start Time :_ 10.30 AM
Exam Er:rd Time :_ 11.4S AM
2"d Shift!
Entry Tirne :- 01.30 pM
No Entry.after 02.30 pM
Exam Start Time :_ 03.00 pM
Exam Errd Time :_ 04.1S pNI

zg.os.zorz--nw;;G

Selection Criteria



e. Candidates are advised
website from time to time

to keep themselves abreast with latest updates being upl0aded on the
4,

1' candidates are advised to read the instructions carefulry. The applicant arei::ffi'*$:"::',:t:y::.1j,"::: u"r. i""-,ir"r. r""'li;" provided on the cli-ffi ffi"#,:#::l{J"1;"T j"Jffi:,ff:ffi :,il:J:Tl?:ff ";
ons.2' candidate must bring regitrv o.-,.i'oo"rit card with recr

3*'*Tffi""1y*:Tj:'"T--'""::::"ira.*,w;"""Til'Tfi""1Jn'J3il
;'il*:i?i:ilJili,:T:ffi ***:n;ffi ;T#:i#i"i'fi "#t""T;a'owed to enter in the Examination centre, 

rrrLre ra,lng which car
3. 

ffi#iTi:"ffit:*Tff';"*"*: l,io,*, 
to rurrirlment or advertised erigibility

age etc. and fulfils ail the elioir-.iri+.. ^]::l: 
that he/she possesses the requisitease etc. and furfirs ail the eligib'ity conaitions ilH "#;Jil: ;:: ;:ffii::;date' In case, at any stage, it is found that candidut" ai." not fulfi, the esconditions, his/her candidature shalr ue immedratelv cannellprr t,,i+L^.,e _ .notice besides' taking ","r, otr,,,,!nif ::"t::"*ffT,:..:oTlL"";n "il*-,

4. :T:T/^:T::T:1".1_,niu be admissibre in rhis regard.candidate should report at the or-i.rutio.r"""1""no minutes before the star;examination as specified in the admit 
"*a-. c.r.aia"i"" ,.p*ting at the center afttime for the examination will not be attoweO.5' candidates are advised to sirl "ir, * the seat arlocated to him by the admi

:ff::Hi?::j;1",",:1:,::-T^,.1-e-_::" of the examination and within nncandidates are advised to ensure that the 
"ompute. a;._JT f,Tr#Ji:"_Hicase any technical fault noticed by the candidate, he should report to the invig'ator6. 

;ffi*:t.:#: TT::Ll," :J*-Tu mob'e phone, any type or watch, beu v,rike ring, chain, earring etc., erectio","';'#;tJ,i'l;,lflrir"r,"..li,H,"*;iii,;l
,T* T:1"T::,}:,1 I iT examination centre. rf any candidate is found Dosse,item' helshe will not be allowed to enter;;;##ilX'ffi".:"i:::ir:,"J;
ffil*tTl;:":":::^",_1.j T|"g materiar/device 

"";;;;i""ed above in the e>lil:;,il::'; li:debarring him/her from future examination of Commission.
7 ' candidate should put his/he, 

"igrr"1,rr" and thumb impression on the Admitprinted for it in tlR Th- a_,^*.i_^rj - 
:l.e p.resence of Invigilator in the Examination Hall.

,Jfiri"l"t"*ng entry int
,T:*:,::t?1"]I^ll:11", Biometric ettelaance-o?o"."" by capturing the Biimpression and photograph or the "';;;;;#;;,1ffi:HI;?,:T,'1ir:H.:;j,T-rr" etc. in the Examination Halr/Examination cJntre to stop copying and

9' No request of change of shift, center or Seat shall be entertained under any circumto. 
lT":.::ff1:y:*:yh of the candidate o" r,i"7rr"r-oo*,, card or attendance;;;;d;,ii::T1Tdiscrepancy in the identificatior, rnJ verification of the 

"urriidrr" and photograph,

."1i:::j:_1lf:i::,1r t",.n" examination and be tiabte for criminat prosecution.ff#il:fl'"ffi:iil,the examination.

Attempting to take the examination on behalf of someone else.
Provoking other cand.idat,es to disturb the exam.
Creating mischief and d.isorderliness.
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12' Rough sheet will be provided to the candidate for rough work will have to be retutest. after the
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i.:ffi:rffil *TH,l:ffi:,k,h::*l*":i",_*5 u question for review which is
indicated with an arrow mark berow,n" i".,t"lffi ilf ffi ffi 't;'"n:ff HI H:l;:candidate will come back to the questio" 

""J"u"u on unmark review,*"." ,t:,;H"::;?:,:Hj""T*.";_*;;;;;..il; 
or marked r",.,.".. arter answering w'le. If a candidate wants to chanoe A.nsu,ar +^ ^_-_and change the answer r" fi-ri"T""XilJ""ffJ.#Hj'1ft*Jl"n. mav serect the question

; :ffi:Tffil:fft]::ai:t-omaticarlv once ir'" irou.a time or eo minutes is over.
un_attel

:,* *l',':Jii"t"":: 1'r,#Ir::,.._T:':._:."':::; :1**"""",
16' If a candidate does not comply with the instructions as mentioned above or creates any kind of

indiscipline' the commission 
"ntri-iurtt action 

"" o"r il]structions and in addition can arso debar
the candidate fi
initiate 

"r,*rr.'J'il":::rff::- 
in the Exarninatio", to f" held in r"*r" oi'"ar" and can also

17. PHC candidates who need"writer/scribe are advised. to centry time or examination atong#tr, .u ,"q,rr*o or*-."11?:t^:ffi%*t"'iil:.:*h:::::"rii;certificate of the candidate issued by- medical board, two ratest photographs of writer, photo I.D
proof of writer, ce_rtificate of studyinj rro- fichool of the writer etc.tt 
;l: ?:T",HTHlil"T,lT"1i#ailabre on ussc *.b3rt1 i.e vlww.hssc.qov.in. rhe candidate
instructions'pintedonAdmit*,J:.,:Til:ffi :.:HJ.;":T#,::*:*JT'T*1*H:LTunderstand the instructions carefully given b;;;t commission lrom time to time forexamination/Interview through HSSC website, Advertisement, Examination Notice, Admit card or

,^ ffiltl}ffi;,"Jrj:t"Tffil:j;::":* ""-o,u *,i"* above instruction",r,.,., he/she w'r be
19' The candidates are advised to iotto* utt the instructions notified to them at the center.

d.

Dated- Panchkula
14th September,2OIT


